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CHRONICLE OF THE DIAMOND

"Which Tolloth How the Poe from the South
Side was VanquishedK-

INGSHANAHAN

-

DEFIETH LYSICTHESTOUT

And the Yunng Men of the Chosen AVnz

the Kvrrlnntlnc snifTInc OtU nf the
Hunt * of the Over Confi-

dent
¬

ND IT CAME TO
pass on the second
day of the ninth
month , Anne Dom-

.lnil803AntioM.undl
.

5S07.
And Lyslc said

unto all tlio pcoplo :

Now shall thou see
that I won't do a
thing to David ,

moaning Shauahan ,

king of the Non-

.parcils
.

,

And there was a great cry throughout all
Omaha , such as there wcro none llko unto It ,

nor shall bo llko unto It any inoro.
And all the people came from without the

city's walls , aye , oven unto many from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , with belled shirts and other costly
raiment , and assembled within the amphi ¬

theatres that boundoth Sportsman's park on
the south , and with breath bated , nnd eyes
eager , did await the dark brown voice of
Umpire Ilaskell to sot the battle In array.

And Lyslo further spake : But against
an of the Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

shall not a dog move his tongue , that
all may know that the Lord doth put n
difference between the boys of the long hair
and those who follow David , the Shanahon.

Then llultkl Wrought MlKlitlly.
Thou Bukkl Stonoy , son of Jogli Stoney , of

the trlbo of Dan , makcth ready his bat of
willow , and shakoth it llko a lion doth his
mane at Niibul Mlllor , the son of Ham , ..who-

bccamo frighted , and Bukkt reached first
by walking on his two feot. Zolophehad
Dolan fumblcth the careening sphcro and
Bukki coutmuoth on to second ; furthermore
to third , by Caleb Camp's sacrillcIalolTcrinir ,
thenca homo on a hav-oatlng erratum by
Adomzcdic Gatowood , the Jubuslto.

And a loud shoutinir arose , In nil the land
wcro reigned the children of Israel.

Much elated thereat , Lysio lifted his
cedar of Lebanon into the air und , smiting
thrice nt the erratic winds , went out with
an high hand.

And ii came to pass that Anhlthophcl-
McKolvoyunto himself did also likewise , and
loud murmurings of rejoicing arose from the
cohorts from across the Jordan ,

And when the Shauahans spat tlio juice of
the Yucatan upon their uslicn staffs and
begun to smote the sphere , the children of-
Lysio lifted up their eyes , nnd they wore
sore afraid und cried out in tones that
picrcoth.-

Lyslo
.

Mpeukctli with Oooil Glioor.
But Lysic said unto his men : Bukkl

Stonoy, Anbithophel McIColvey , Caleb
Camp , Ablshal Kustin , Jephthah Lowry and
all of ye that ho , fear yo not , stand still , hit
hard unu run ilcot and sco tlio salvation tin
the sleeve of Xobulon Conner, which ho will
show to you today , for thcShanuhans whom
yo have seen today , yo shall sco them again ,
Labor Day , when thou shall chuck them
into their little tombs , and yo shall sco
them again no more forever.

Then Zolophehad Dolan lifted his rod nnd
swatted Zobulon Conner , knocking ono of
his curvatures through the pillar of cloud ,
on.which mighty swat reached ho first.

There wus tear in 'Zebulon's thoracic do-
partmcnt , nnd ho hurloth the globe with
much force against Ado'nlzocteo Gatowood's
ribs , and the Philistines parched on bags 1
and 2. t-

At
>

Which All -iIiirTolleth Urnatly.-
In

.
this epoch and at this , time. King Shan-

nhau
-

, from his throne on the bench , called
Docg Jcllcn to take his stick and go forth
and lambaste one of Xobulon Conner's pret-
zels

¬

until its tooth dl'.i rattlo. And Docg did
what the King commanded , only the per-
verse

¬

sphere wont straight us the dove doth
fly into Ablshui Hustin's shovels , und Abis-
1ml

-
castoth ic Duck away from him into

Shammah Angel , on the first cushion , und
low and behold I both Adoiib.cdec und Docg
were doubled up llko twin jackkuives.

Even this did Doeg do before the whole
tabernacle , und the jaws of the congregation
did emit in concert an allfjrcd loud noisol

But a dark cloud , like unto a wet blanket ,* settled over the jubilant hosts , a moment
thereafter when Shammah Angel let Gerry ¬

mander Muhonoy's crude gut away from him ,
on which did Xulopholmd Dolan ( Ice swiftly
homo , und the score was tied iu a double
bow knot.-

SIiiou
.

niado unto himsclf jinothor goodly
swat , but It counted naught , for Ilolmni
Brudford could only hoist a small futigo to
Ahltliophcl McKelvey.-

Su
.

Ills Niimo Was 1riilsuil.
Thus did Ahithophcl save Israel that day

out of the hands of the Second ward Philis-
tines

¬

, and when the people saw thai the
Shunahans wore all out they feared Ahitho-
phel

-
and believed in him , and one oourdod

patriarch spake :
"Oh , who Is llko unto Ahithophel Me-

Kolvoy
-

, among the gods , with the burden of
old ago upon htm , glorious is ho with the
stick , fearful with the Jaw , doing wonders ,
ilo stretchout out his trea and base hits fill
the air llko unto thu stars In the milky way ,
and ho opcnolh his mauleys and 'grubboth
everything , even unto the infusoria , thatllyothin the air1-

It
!

wus then the fruit of the Plymouth
Hook and ttio Bratnuh , until thu fourth
cycle , when the Shunuhuns didst compass
another big fat tally-

.It
.

was hero that the Philistines did most
maltreat Lyslo's relatives , und there wore
loud lamentations In the grand stands.
They were lilted with anger and placed the
toes of their running gutters ugulnst tenderportions of X.cljulon's anatomy , and brought
him to tt level with earth and bound him ns
with fetters of brass , nnd tlio women und
the children and the old men of the Young
Men's Christian association dominion didgrind their teeth as the farmer grlnduth his
meul.

But out of it all Sltiou Lacey wus the ono
Tarrior to cross the phittcr.

Yes that wus good enough for the Shaim-
buns , uud they gathered themselves to-
gether

I-
, and Duviu , the king , usu burnt offer ¬

ing to the gods , lit a cigarette , und then they
did ull rojiuYo with loud demonstration.l-

.JHllt
.

Dulltltll the fill' .
And Lyslo lifted his votco , with the aid of-

n dcmcii , und spake : The Slmnuhuns uro-
utxm Hit1 , oh children of Israel , nwako from
thy Hlupur , whilu 1 , its I have outlines be
fore on'thuko ( { rounds , no out und shako my¬

self. And Lyslo wist not tlmt he hud , llko
Sampson of old , lost his hair.

And the Philistines didst continue to
mock him und make sport , oven unto the
sixth epoch of the (jumo , when thu Young
Men's Christian Associations prepared thatwtilch they brought in und it was Ulrica as
much us they hud gathered in any other
inning.-

In
.

the beginning Lysiaspako ; Lot ull mo
children , even unto Xermluh Lowry , Mil
tlulr) shoes with feet , und yu Blmll know
that Xobulon's good right arm bath brought
ybu from out tlio land of Egypt , nnd at oven
ye shall eat the Hash of the spring chicken ,

with the spring extracted , und yo shall bo
regaled with the bread culled cake , und yo-
ahull know thutXobulou is prince of ull the
twlrlors.

Then straightway they enclosed the
Snanahaus roundabout , and chased them ,
and trod them down with BUBO , und pushed
them over agulnst the fence toward the sun-
sotting.

-
.

And It came to pass , when the clouds haa
bcun pushtxl not shoved aside , there wcro-
a quartet of obese tallies looming up in the
chronicles of Lyslo , to two for the Sluina-

i
-

bans.-
In

.
the following thrco cycles there was a-

fumino ot base hits lu the laud , cvon unto
LVblo's followers , ns also unto the uiyruildons
of the king from across the track * .

BhuMuh u , the Kluff , Wim Hore.
And there wore thunders uud lightnings-

in Davy's brain , and a thick cloud upon his
heart , oud 114 iioham Bradford , Goliath

Kennedy and Knbal Milter, the son ot Ham ,
toyed successively with tbo soughlm ?

zephyrs , ho cried nloud : Oh , proat
Ito , 1 prlthco , lot thlno enemy glean nnd
gather ft few pearly swats with their ashen
clubs'

Then ns Sothiir Klynn and Nabnl Mlllor-
ngnln found the brow of ovcntldo with their
mighty clubs , In largo disgust , ho uttoroth !

Surely It would take ono of the tribe of-
Shauahnn , the great , longer to make n safe
swat than It took the Lord to muk i heaven
and earth , the sea , and all that in thorn is , I-

vcflly believe , nnd 1 wet they would cut n-

botteriiguro In a chop house , or n brickyard ,
than on a Held of base ball !

And King Davy rcclinoth hln throbbing
bead upon his hands , whllo Xebulon Connor
rcspondeth : I will do unto thco , Great
Shanahun. that which Is right in mine own
eyes , and that Is to keep putting forth rid-
dles

¬

to you In the shape of my choicest
Weeping Water slants ; if yo , any ono or all ,

can certainly declare It mo within the three
swats I glvo ye , and I find It out , then will I-

glvo yon clean pair of socks and several
jdccrs of silver. But If you cannot dcclaro
it me , then shall you glvo mo the socks and
* liver.

Sethur Mnckcth Zebulon.
And Davy , ns a hist chance , sent Sothur

Flynn up to garner tho-vrlzo. find as Sethur
stood forncnst the plato , ho cried : Now
send off your rldiilo and I will rend it as i
would n ripe custard plo.

And Zohulon cut them loose. Once , twice ,
thrice , and Umpire Haskoll crluth In tones
loud nnd far reaching :

'Yoti'rooutl"
But Sethur told not his father or his

mother what ho hud dono.
Hero the adjudicator held the game while

Lysic strode out on the green sward , and
mot Xobuloii , and did obeisance , and kissed
him , nnd they asked each other of their
welfare , and Lyslo sayoth on parting :

"Como.ohtilon , wiien the shadows deepen ,
to my mosque in the Now York Life und I
will have a V awaiting thee.1'

And so it came to pass that the Young
Men's Christian Associations ' 'win" ucuin.

And .when Jothro , Lysio's father-in-law ,
hc.ti-d of all ho hud done for tlio Young
Men's Christian Associations , ho sent him a-

Watcrbury watch , und tliero was much
merriment In Lyslo's heart thereat , for he
felt that Mrs. Lyslo could never maintain n
very accurate tab on his nocturnal outgo ¬

ings and Incomings by a Wntcrbury , und ho
sent thanks unto his fathor-lu-law.

The chronicles :
v. M , o. A-

.A.II

.

It. 1.1 ! . P.H S.I ) . P.O. A. K.
Slonoy , ss.Uusthi,2b. 4 1 1. I1 1 n 20Camp , tn. 4 10.0 0 1 00Abbott , c. 4 1-2 O 1 11 00MuKvlvoy , 3b. 4 0 I'O ' 0 0 30Conner , p. 4 0 O 1 0 0 11 0
Wllktns , If&lh. 11AiiKul , IbJtlf.Lowrlo.rf. 4

Totals. 33 T "o T 27 23 4-

All. . It. 111. Ml. Ull. I'D. A. E.lolan.31).Gntowood , 2b. . : . . . . 3
Jellen , If.Mnhonoy. ss. 4 O 0 0 0 U 2 1
Lacey , C..M. 4 1 1 O I 8 3 0
llraclford , in.r. 4. 0 0 O 0 1 0 1
Kennedy , rf.Klynn , Ib. . . . '.. 8 O 1 0 1 0 1 0
Mlllor , p. ; 30 10 10 10 0

Totals. 34 2 7 0 3 27 23 0
SCOHK 11Y INXINflS.

Y. M. 0. A 1000 3 00 110 4
Nonpareils 10010OOOO 2-

PUMMAllY. .

Kilns ournrd : Y. M. O. A. , 1. Two bnsn hits :
AVIIklns , 1 : Jollen , 1. Thru ? base hits : Dolan ,
1. Doiibhs plays : Kuatln to Angel , lluso on
balls : On" Sllllor , 3 ; olT Conner , 1. Hit bypitcher : lly Connor , 2. Struck out : Ity Con-
nor

¬

, b ; by Mlllor. 7. .Pussuil ball-j : lly Ab ¬

bott , 1. Time of game : 1:43: , Umpire : Jack
Huskoll.

Uh TAKE KIEX.U3 T < JlOltY.

Governor Matthew * Kmpownra the M lilt la-
tu Stop Uuinlnlok OMln'lpy'M FlilitH.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 2.Vhcn time is called
for the mill between Griffo and Lavigno at-
Koby next Monday night it has been ar-

ranged
¬

that the state of Indiana shall bo
represented by. from 200 to 400 of the state
militia , armed with rilles. Governor
Matthews has ordered them out , and Adju-
tant

¬

General Irvlno Uobbins will have
charge of the expedition. The governor's
specific orders have been given. Thcso
orders uro that ho Is to stop the light or pre-
vent

¬

it , oven if ii takes powder and ball to-

do it.
The club would probably have been al-

lowed
¬

to run but for the fact that the last
two events at Uoby , which have boon
marked by disgraceful riots , were followed
by the announcement that the club was pre-
paring

¬

to import a hundred or more Pinner-
tons , a thing expressly forbidden by the
laws of the stato. The recent riots huvo
convinced the governor that the Uoby in-

famy
¬

has relithed such a stage us to Justify
his use of troops to suppress it , and he in-

tends
¬

to wipe the Itoby crowd off the face of
the earth.

* Ulurdrr Dunn und Concealed.
Ono of the principal reasons which have

led Governor Matthews to declare war
against the Uoby gang is the utter lawless-
ness

¬

which attended the lights. After the
Smlth-Goddurd fight u man was murdered
within 100 feet of the club uud to this day
the public does not know who ho was.
Whether Ills friends took him uwny or
the murderers dumped the body into some
of the swamps that abound in the neigh-
borhood

¬

will probably never bo learned. Ho
was killed atid tlmt-was the end of it.
Nothing has been dona to apprehend the
murderer and tt would boa practical impossi-
bility

¬

to find him noy.-
It

.

would bo easy , however , to drag n mur-
derer

¬

out of the Uoby scrapping pen , for of
any of the villainous gatherings which have
over polluted the soil of Indiana the riff-raff ,
which has gathered at the Uoby ringside
have been the worst. The scum ot northern
Indiana has hung around the outsldo and
tlio brutal blackguards of the Chicago
lovco hover on the inside. The only
difference had bean tlmt one gang of-
c.x iiml prospective juil birds hud "do price."
und the other had been unublo to borrow it-

or steal It before the light began. The
decent citizens of this state have at last
brought such u pressure to bo.ir on Gov-
ernor

¬

Matthews that ho has .decided to-

chaau them und their following of mis-
creants

¬

out of the Btuto-
.O'Mulluy

.

has claimed ho will have his
lights como off Iu splto of everything. If ho
tries It. next Monday ho will see the biggest
light of his lifetime , uud It will not bo for
dollars cither.

NATIONAL J.HAiUK OAMKS.

Hurry WrlKht'x Mm lla'iiMo to Let ( ! f-

Jjocond I'lucii ,

Piiii.ADKT.i'iiu , Sept. 2. Philadelphia won
this morning's game by hitting Parrott hard
at the right time. Scorn ;
Cincinnati. 0 1 0 0 (f 0 0 1 O2I'hllndolplila . 0 1 0 1 2 O a 0 * -r U

lilts : Cincinnati , 0 : Philadelphia , 14. Kr-

ror.i
-

! Cincinnati , lit rhlhidelnhlii , ". Kitrnvd
runs : Cincinnati , 1 : I'hlliidflpliliv , 4 , llat-
terloHi

-
YaiiKhn and 1'uriott ; L'lemonU ami

Taylor.
' Tne Phillies won the afternoon game ,

Cincinnati. 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 1-1rnlludelplda. 1 U 0 0 3 U 0 1 1-14
Hit !, : Cincinnati , 0 : 1'hlladolplilii , IH. Kr-

.rors
.

: C'lnclniuiti. 4 ; 1'lillndelnhlu , 1 , Karnud
tuna : Cincinnati , 1 ; I'ldladolplda , 7-

.I'llttlmrK
.

AUo 'I like * Two.-

PiTTSnuuo
.

, Sept , 2. The morning game
today was the dullest of thu season. Pitts-
burg won easily. Score :

IMtthburtt. 04000002 *-12WushliiKfon. 000100101-3Hits : I'lttslHirL' , 14 ; Washington , 12. Errors ;
I'llUlmrc , - : WuRliliiitoii 4 , Earned runs :
IMltxIiurK. 3 ; WusliiiiKtoti. 12. lluttorlu* ;
Kllk'ii nnd Karlu ; Kapcr and McUulre.

Second guiuc :

IMtUhurK. 03342100 *-12
0 0 U 1 1 0 2 1 1 U-

1IIU : I'lttfilurg , 11 : Washington , 10. Errors ;

I'lttslmrtvanliliiclon.; . 0. Karned runs :
ritltdmrK, 0 ; Waaliln toii , 3. ltmurlusiiirut! :
and Mack ; Mculiln and McUulre-

.llrlck
.

Top Ouvo It Away ,

BOSTON , Sent , 13. Brcltcnstcln cave eight
bases en balls , which beat St. Louis. At ¬

tendance , 8127. Score :

lloiton. 0 o 1 0 3 0 0 o o
tit. LuuU. . . t. . . . 0 0 13 0 0 1000-3lilts : liostnn , 6 ; St. Louis , 8. Errors ; Iloa-
tou

-
, 1 ; St. l.ouls. ((5 , Earned runs : llonton , 2 ;

St. l.ouU. a. lluttorlua : Nlchps| and HeutioU ;
lirultunbtuln und 1oltx.

g I'ounded Anoiher- Colonel ,

NEW YoitK , Sopt. 2, The New Yorks won
thegumo from the LouUvllles today by bat¬

tltipr Wlttrock nil over the Hold. AttendanceB-
.OtU

,-

Score !

Now York 2 1 n n 0 1 0 1 -23-
Loillsvllln 3 0 1 0 0 O 2 0.214l-

llt
.

i New York , 10 ; fonl rlllo. 17. KrroM !
Now York , G ; , r . Ktrned rum : Now
York. 7 : lnnhvlllc. 2. IlitltrMos ! lliildwlll-
nnd WILiott ! Wlttrock and Weaver.-

YIHIIII

.
; Hid thn Trick.-

NKW

.

YOHK. Sent. !2. Flvo thousand pcoplo-
stiwtho Cleveland * shut the Drooklynsoutat-
Kastorn park this afternoon. Score :
Brooklyn o 00000000 0-

Cleveland. . eel i o o a i oo
lilts : llrooklyti , 1 ; Clovclund , 11. Krrors :

Cleveland , 2. Kuriifd runs : Clovolnnd , 8;
Hattnrlt's : Slmrrott and Ktnslow ; Young nnd
O'Connor.

link1 * I ) i lly limn.-
CiitCAoo

.

, Sept. 2. The Colts and Orioles
played an oxcltlng ten-Inning , gumo today ,
the homo loaniloslnc as usual. Score :
Chicago 0 2 O 0 0 O 0 2 1 f-
tItnttlinoro 300001002 0-

Illls : Chlcaitu , 10 ; llaltltnoro. 13. Krrori :

Chlcaitn , 2 , llaltlmoro , 1. Kurned runs : Clil-
c , r ; Italtlnion' , 4. lluttcrli-t : lltttchln-
soti

-
and Hchrlvur ; McMnhon and lloblnson ,

ot thn Ton in.-

i.Ymtrrdaj'

.

Crlokrt Onm
The usual Saturday afternoon cricket

match was played on the club grounds
yesterday afternoon between the elevens
composed of tbo members of the Omaha
CrlcKot club. There wore three or four
erlekolors present from Council Bluffs and
ono from Sioux City , nnd these gentlemen
took part iu the game. The sldo captained
by Mr. Doyle went to tbo hat first , but wore
all retired for the small total of 21)). only ono
man. Now , reaching double llgurea. The
bowling of Messrs. Gloavo and Vuuihanwns-
irost

|
effective on the hard pitch.

Captain Wilson's team followed nt the hat
nnd , before thn last man was disposed of ,
bad put together the very respectable score
of 73 runs. W. Gavin made the top score ,

uttlng together 22 runs In good style before
elng unfortunately run out. Fordhum

Morgan made the aocond highest score of
the match , In , composed of two threes ,
thrco twos and three singles.

The score iu full was as follows :

1. O. HOVl.K8 TKAM.-
K.

.

. Stringer , c Itobb , b 0. Vaughn. 0
H. W. Ttiyloc , b VtiUKlill. 2
II. Laurlu. run out. 1
K. Junes , b Hloitvo.Now , b U. Yaiichn.Doyle , I ) VaiiKln-
ireuit( , h Vaiiuhn-

Mar.slmll , c Wilson , h Vaughn
A , llavln , li Viiuchn. 1
A. W. Anderson , bQloitvo. 1
llioatchlc , not out
Thlrklll , bowled , b Vaughn. 0
UiillliiKlmiu , c Kobb , b Uleavu. -1
Extras. 3

Total 29
1. R. WILSON'S TEAM.-

W.
.

. H. Vaughn , h Marshall
K.I ) . Kobb , b Marshall u
V. KnboecU , b Marshall 0
G. Vaughn , b Marshall 1
Cileave , run out , h .Marshall 1
G. II. UroL'ory. b Marshall 0J. W.Miifr.b Taylor. > .
W. Gavin , run out , b Lutirlu 2'
jV. Morgun , b Marshall It1) . Yotinif , b Laurie 2
li. I.iuiyon , not out 0
G. E.il.soM.bl.aurle 8J. Uouglus , b Laurie 0Extras 0

*

Total . . 73
There will bo .1 match game on Monday ,

Labor day , between the two doclors1 teams.Everyone Interested In cricket is cordially
invited.

Tim Fanner AMrity * Iteuily.
CHICAGO , Sept. a [Special to THE BEE. !

Evan Lewis , now giving wrestling exhibi-
tions

¬

nt the Grotto , has issued a card ex-

pressing
-

his willingness to meet Farmer
Burns nt the Grotto any tirao next week.
Burns , as Lewis knows , has his money ready
to wrestle for ? l,000 u side , und will pay no
attention to absurd challenges. If Lewis
really wants to make a match Burns Is
ready to accommodate him. Lewis also de-
clares

¬

that ho is .willing to meet any other
wrestler whn mcans huaincss. f

At Konparoll 1'nrlc Today.-
Thcro

.
will be n rattling game of ball at

Nonpareil park this afternoon between the
reorganized Nonpareils nnd a strong team
under the captaincy of Art Croighton , and a
largo turnout will assuredly bo on hand to
witness the sport. The Nonpareils have
several now men and will* make a big effort
to win. On Crcighton's team arc such Hue
talent , as Dolau , Bowman , Lawler , Kennedy ,
Hoblnson , Miller and others , and it will re-
quire

¬

some hot work to rout them. *

J. M. O. Will atiirt.
All entrance iu the 2:19 race to bo trotted

nt the fair grounds this week , which was
not noted In the list given elsewhere , was
that of Judge Uedlck's big white horse ,
J M G. This animal has been entered and
will surely start m the race.-

Ttvlco

.

Toihiy.
The Shamrock , Jr's. , will cross bats with

the Monitors this morning at 9:30: on their
grounds oti Fifth und Marcy. In the after-
noon

¬

the Shamrock and tlio Omaha Bees
will play at the same place.-

1ur.lcr

.

unit ihn Km Will Itun.
Kid Sullivan called at the sporting edi-

tor's
¬

ofllco last evening and covered the for-
feit

¬

of Ltou Lozier for a 100-yurd sprint.
They will run next Sunday afternoon at the
fair grounds for fflO a side.

Trapeze porformnncojwlco Courtiand.

7.31 for a 12.00 dinner sot Monday at-
Gutob & Lautnan's.

VHOLEKA.

Vigorous McnuuruH lli'liij; Tnkeii to Stump
One the llUmiao There ,

JEHSKV CITV , Sjopt. 2. A conference was
bclu last evening to dovlso moans for stamp-
ing

¬

out the cholera horo. It wus decided
measurably to quarantine the city. General
Wyinan will buvo churgn of the railroads
and Dr. Jenkins of the waterfront. Dr. Bond
of Now York will ho put In charge of the
sanitary work and a squad of ofllccrs will ho
placed nt his disposal. All suspects will ho
sent to the emergency hospital at onco.

President Feonoy said the oasu of William
Norton , the llrst victim , had boon traced to
some fruit imported from Smyrna und
which ho had taken homo from the place
where ho wotked , The sanitary work will
begin nt onco.-

Dr.
.

. Doty , chief of the bureau of contagious
diseases in Now York , has reported that
Martin Crowe died of Asiatic elioloi-a iu the
city hospital. The case is well authenti-
cated.

¬

. There Is another case suspected-
.lioththo

.

state and city government nro
working together. The city will he thor-
oughly

¬

patrolled by oflicers with authority
to enter all houses. The streets will ho
cleaned nnd sprlnklod with disinfectants.
Another suspected cane was discovered to-

day
¬

and the patient taken to the emer-
gency

¬

hospital. The patient wus John
Lynch of Baltimore , who arrived today from
Ivearuy. Ho wns found slok In the street.

It ha.? boon decided to exhume the body of
Josephine Smith to determine whether It-

vu3 u genuine case of Asiatic cholora.

Ahirniuil nt Washington.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 3. The cholera out-

break
¬

ut Jersey City has caused a scare
among the congressmen , and may do much
towara shortening the session. Officials of
the Mnrluo hospital service do not fear a
general outbreak.

Trapeze performance twice Courtiand.

Dinner sots all prices at G a toll & Lau
man's ! special sale Monday.

Movement * nf OCUIIH btuniiiuri Sopt. 2 ,

At New York Arrived Chicago , from
Antwerp ; Champagne , Umbria , from
Llverjioolj Now York and 1'uris , from South-
ampton

¬

; City of Homo , from Glasgow.
At London Arrived VeutUiuron Bal

tiuiore.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Columbia , from

Boston.-
At

.
Boston Arrived Ness mar , from Lou-

uou
-

; Cojihaloniu , from Liverpool.

Dinner sots all nrico? at Gatch & Lau-
umn'a

-
special aalo Monday.

COJBMCIAU CLUB OPENING

Omaha's Prcgrcssi . Orgnnlzation Dedicatts-
Tts Headquarters ,

i cm

VISITORS ACCOM A ROYAL RECEPTION

Amid n Ilium of Light nnil-
Munlo thn I'Bftfib Crumn the Younc-

Oliint UnliW lor Coiiuiiercl.il
oilmen .

The Omaha1 Commercial club throw open
its elegant now club rooms to otho public
for the first tlmo last night and gixvo a re-
ception

¬

to the citizens tn general. Uotwcon
2,500 and JI.OOO people "visited the club rooms
nnd congratulated the members on their en-

terprise.
¬

.

The club rooms occupy the entire top
floor of the Chamber of Commerce building
otid have a space of 132xGQ feet. This spare
is partitioned off Into grill and dining rooms ,

alx committee.rooms , n largo reception p.ir-
lor

-
and oniccs for the ofllccrs of the club who

glvo their whole tlmo to tlio nHairs of the
orpanltatlon. These rooms have been fur-
nished

¬

up hi splendid stjlo and present a
most' Inviting appearance. The woodwork
is oiled hard pine nnd the furniture is an-
tique

¬

oak. with carpets nnd tapestries to-

correspond. . Everything is in harmony and
the whole Is brllllantls.* lighted by elec-
tricity.

¬

.
Crowded vrltli Victors.

The visitors began arriving before 8-

o'clock , nnd the clubwas crowded from that
time until midnight. . Most df thn gentlemen
wore accompanied by their wives or lady
friends , and the scone was greatly en ¬

hanced by the pretty faces nnrt line cos-
tunics of the feminine visitors , who took
considerable interest in the workings of the
club. Stcmhauscr's orchestra discoursed
popular music. Ices , creams , cakes and thu
good things known to the culinary art wcro
served in the largo dining room.

The reception committee consisted of Her-
man

¬

ICotmtzc. U. W. Lymati , 12. P. Itogeen ,
John 10. Utt. W. A. L. Gibbon. G. H. Payne ,
H. S. Wilcox , E. 13. 'Bruce. Daniel Farrcll ,
]Jr.i . Chris Hartmnn , John S. ICnox , Kobcrt
Cowell , A. P. Tuko.v , Charles C. George , W.
H. Babcock , Charles A. Coo , John S. Brady ,
F. C. Ayor. C. F. Wollur , George N. Hicks
and C. N. Dcltz. . The gentlemen had their
hands full , but .they handled the crowd In an
admirable manner and made their visitors
soon feel welcome. There were several out
of town visitors , who wcro much astonished
at the successful manner In which this
project had been planned and carried out.
They praised in an unstinted manner the
enterprise of Omaha's business men and
wholesale merchants.-

Ohjuut
.

of the Club.
The Commercial club of Omaha was in-

corporated
¬

on March 17 of this year. The
object of tliis club Is to secure co-operation
from all classes of people1

, in the community
representing real ' estate , banking , com-
mercial

¬

, mechanical and professional inter-
ests

¬

, not to supcrsfdo-,0r nntagonizo any ex ¬

isting business organizations , but ny con-
sultations

¬

and ubllod efforts to work for
the common goodnof all In matters touch ¬

ing the general welfaYe of the city of Omaha ;
to secure the locatloillof manufactories and
other busiuoss enterprises in the city ; to
promote coinmerciM progress and increase
tradoand iriJustr'ibsj to acquire and dis-
seminate

¬

valuableJcoirtmercial and economi-
cal

¬

information ; tb1 increase acquaintance )
ind harmony among the business and
professional men of the city , using such means
as may bo best"jcdlculated to protect
the interests and rights of tho. members of
this corporation , and as citizens , looking
chiefly towards the'pWnraercial' development
of the city and surrounding territory ; the I

employment of a commissioner having prac-
tical

¬

experlnco in trrtnsitortations matters ,
so as to bo ready at.aU times to treat" In an
able mannerHwithhmilroail corporations on
all r.tfrelsht. or passenger ,
tbuching'.Omahals heed as a distributing
center. ' ' ' * '. ,

Tlfij members of this association arb active
members , 'residing'in tho"iltlcs of Omaha
und South Omaha , and associate mem tiersresiding in th'o tributary territory ; they
arc composed lof business and profes-
sional

¬

men , nnd others interested in the
commercial ' development of the city of
Omaha and surrounding territory. Any per-
son of good standing is eligible to member ¬

ship.
ISoomln ;; the Mmnhernhlp.

Yesterday the club had KiO members , but
ast nlglit nearly 100 more were added to the
1st. The members . .do not propose to

stop nt this , but expect to increase
; heir number to 2.000 before the
first of the year.- The benefits to bo
derived from the club nro many and will
amply repay the members for the amount of
money invested In initiation fees and dues.
The dues nro §20 per year , payable quart-
erly.

¬

. "When a merchant' comes to Omaha
to purchase a line -of goods the whole-
sale merchant can take him to the
club , whore the visitor will be entertained
in n befitting manner .and bo brought into
contact with the leading'Jobbers of this city.
J'ho latest daily papers , market journal :! ,
periodicals and other current literature may
lo found on lllo in the parlor , nnd a hand-
some

¬

piano , with the latest sheet music , has
been placed at the disposal of the musically
Inclined members.

The grill room has been leased to J. P.
McDonald , a caterer of local repute , nnd
quests and members can secure luncheon er-
in elaborate course dinner on short uotico.
Several parties can bo entertained In private
at once , so that the members will not inter-
fere

¬

with each other while talkimr on busi-
ness

¬

matters. * Many retail merchants of
this city were present last ovenlmj and they
will be asked to lend their assistance and
become members of tlio club-

.Blckotts

.

aft. and eve Courtiand.-

Big1

.

dinner set sale Monday. Gutcli &
Lnuman , 1514 Furnam..I-

.V

.

. AHHRUMISST.

Franco ami Knclnnd Koitlo Their Dispute
Conrcrnlng Kliun.

LONDON , Sopt. 3. Lord'Ttosobory , foreign
secretary , has returned froni the continent
and will consult with Lord Dufforin. the
British ambassador to Franco , In regard to
the Siamese situation before the ambassador
raturns to Purls to rosumo' the negotiations
with the French government us to the inde-
pendent

¬

position of Slam , 'which Franco U
hold to have guaranteed to England upon
the occasion of the recent concessions made
by Slam. There is fjAta| reason to believe
the governments at Jjorjclon and Paris htivo
virtually cotuo to an agreement upon the Sia-
mese

¬

question nnd thutilhoroforo the aelta-
tlon

-
In the press In regard to Franco's Inten-

tions
¬

to interfere with'bo Independence of
Slam und the nnccsijjly forimmodluto action
on the part of Great-j Britain will load to
nothing , lifo

BickotU aft. ; Courtiand.

See our dinner BBtfjat 731. Dost En-
gliah porcelain. G'njuli & Lauman.

Severely liijuroil.
Joseph E. OfcherP'vriis severely injured

about 10 o'clock last 'ltight while trying to
got off a Sherman"vjriuo[ street car before
it had stopped. The 'gentleman was thrown
to the ground with great vjolcnco , and bo-

Biucs
-

being painfully uruiHcd about the body
raid had his loft arm broken in two places.
The injured man was taken Into Vickor's
drug store whore Ur. Allison reduced the
fractures.-

Tlio
.

injured man is a prominent citizen of
Fremont and Is connected with the Fremont
Brewing association. Ho arrived In the
city yesterday to spend the Sabbath with
his brother , who resides at Twenty-fourth
and BInnoy streets , and wus enjoying a car
ride about tlio city when he was Injured-

.Dickotts

.

aft. and eve Courtiand.-

Hpoclu

.

Kxporti.
NEW YOHK , Sept. 3. The exports of spe-

cie
¬

from the port of Novy York for the week
were , of which | 1OOU, were gold and
1741,050 silver , Of this amount 1732,100 * U-

Tor went to Knropo and $1,000 g-old to South
America. Import * of dry poods and general
morchatidlso for the week amounted to
7.MOrit5 , including this amount wcrofj20.0w: dr.v goods.

-o-
See our dinner sets nl *7H1. Best Kn-

jlish
-

( porcelain. Gato'.i & Lnutnan ,

Tlio Now People's theater opened llio
season lust night. The house was filled with
a l.irgo audience. Tlio theater Is the old
Grand at Fifteenth and Capitol avenue nnd
win known last season as Wonder-
land

¬

nnd Bijou. During the sum-
mer

¬

months Manager lay decided
to remove the museum features , and will ,
during the present season , run a strictly
first-class popular prtcotheater' . A now stock
company bus been engaged , nnd a short
comedy drama will bo given nt both the
afternoon and ovonlng performances , which
will precede the usual specialties.

Last , night Ure bill was "Quocn's Kvl-
dcnce

-
, " produced by the full stock company.

The story ends thn same ns all stnpo stories
do.' tlio villain falls into the bands of thepolice and the lovers nro reunited after.yearsof separation.

Following the dr.ima comes a first-class
specialty show , in which Julo S. Kusel , the
clever comedian , carried off llrst honors.

Lorenzo and Jl.otta , the per ¬

formers , opened the olio nnd certainly gave
last night ono of the best performances of
the kind over ivcn in the city. Gt-nrgo
ICdwurds ns n minstrel comedian Is good nnd
greatly contributed to the amusement of tlio
Intro nudiencn. The Llllputlans , Jennie
Qiiigloy and Lalblo , were prime favorites.
For fancy club swinging Kcnshaw will hold
his own with the best , do can atnttso and
Instruct anybody.-

Julo
.

Knscl in refined medley Is great , and
richly deserved the encores ho received. Ho-

house.practically "owned" the . Eugene
Mack , the male soprano , did some clover
work.

The entertainment closed with a pleasing
skoteh of Hush nnd Bryant , who can dance
and sing enough to amuse u whole lot of
pcoplo-

.Bickotls

.

twice today, Courtluml.

KNIVES W RE TRUMPS-

.Tro

.

ItnlhuiR IIuvo Illnuily fight Over u-

Oiiuin nf cnnli.
Shortly after 8 o'clock lust ovcnlngan Ital-

ian
¬

named James Bellow , who claims to bo-
in the employ of the Northwestern railroad
company, was taken to the police station.

The front of bis shirt was covered with
blood and ho had an ugly gash in the back
of his bond , whilp his left car was cut in two.

According to his story ho was knocked
down und robbed of JftO by a brother coun ¬

tryman whom ho know only as Frank. The
city surgeon dressed the man's injuries
while he was relating the story of the as-
sault.

¬

.

Detectives were put to work on the cnso
and Bellow's assailant was soon located nnd-
arrested. . lib gave his nutno as Frank Pus-
toer.

-
. The alleged robber was also out and

bruised about the head and face. It is
thought that a fight instead of robbery took
place between the men-

.Leuvomnark

.

o
aft. and eve Courtlnnd.

INSANE TRAVELER.-

Mr.

.

from rhllndiilphhi .Suddenly llecomcs-
nicntnliy Uer.inceil In Onmhit.-

M.
.

. Strass , who was stopping , at the Mcr-
chants hotel last night on his way to Phila-
delphia

¬

from Denver , suddenly became de-
ranged

¬

and' imagined that some ono was
going to injure him-

.Train'

.
. Strass was accompanied by a com-

panion
¬

nnd uurso named Ilillnmn and ho im-
agined

¬

that Hillman had deserted him , leav¬

ing him in a penniless condition among
strangers" .

Strass is reputed to bo wealthy , but ho is
suffering from lung troubles and thu worry
caused by Illness , and the excitement inci ¬

dent to traveling .temporarily unbalanced
his mind-

.Nebnmka

.

, lovm nnd thn Unkntna to IIuvo-
It l''nlr nn'il Wiirmor.W-

ASIII.NOTON
.

, Sept. 2. For Iowa and Ne-
braska

¬

: Fair and warmer ; south winds.
For South Dakota : Fair ; slightly warmer

in extreme eastern portions ; south winds , be-
coming

-
southwest.

* Hnvouth Titlk.
The seventh' instalment of a joint lecture

by George Francis Train and Mayor Betnis
was delivered at Boyd's last evening.

The usual abuse of THE BEE constituted a
largo portion of the program.

Isaac llascall made the "greatest effort of
his lifo" in the spcechmuking line nnd ho
was enthusiastically applauded throughout
by Citizen Train.-

Mrs.
.

. Briggs wus called upon to give her
views of" Un ) World's fair , which she did
in a neat speech. Several citizens responded
to calls for brief talks on the subject.

Citizen Train , In an ecstasy of delight ,
aaid that ho was running the Midway
plalsanco , and that if the children attended
the fair , ho would take pleasure In showing
them the Midway attractions , including the
streets of Carlo and the Fcirls"-
wheel. . " Citizen Train talked con-
considerably about the Ferris "wheel.

Citizen Train announced that lit would
dlstributo his speeches in printed form to-

the' audience. Tills caused a small stam-
pede

¬

, and many people loft the theater. The
lecture terminated at the usual hour-

.Idontllloil

.

; > d .

The Fifth ward republicans met last even-
ing at Eighteenth and Lake streets and re-
organized

¬

for the campaign. They elected
G. W. Holbrook president and W. II. StoeK-
ham secretary. Several speeches were made
by candidates ,

The Eighth ward republicans met at their
headquarters at Twonty-slxth and Lake
streets last ovonlng.-

Tlio
.

Sixth ward democrats convened last
night.

Oiithtw Hunting.-
BniMixoirAM

.

, Aln. , Sopt. 2. Sheriff White
of Clark county , who has been in pursuit of
the survivors of thu Mcacham gang , has
telegraphed for help , having Vim across the
rendezvous of the crowd , Several deputy
sheriffs with u half dozen bloodhounds have
started for Grove Hill , whcro White is lo-
cated.

¬

. Tlio Muachams are still In this state
and nn outbreak Is feared.

na Tr.iln ICohlxir.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Sopt. 3. Charles Gann. under

arrest ns a suspected train robber , has boon
positively Identified by thu crow of the
Mobile Ohio train , which ho held up In
Juno last , and his case bus been turned over
to the ofilcials of the Southern Express com-
pany

¬

, who will prosecute him.

Hunk OIllclnU.L-
ANOASTBH

.

, Pa. , Sept. !i. F. 1C Smith nnd
Christian Graybill , proprietors of the broken
F. 1C. Smltl : As Co.'a private bank of Colum' ¬

bia , have been arrested at that place on
charges of false prutonseiiandcmbuizlGiiient..-

Hun

.

Labor
CHICAGO , Sept , 2 , Frederick Douglass , the

famous colored orator , presided over today's
session of the labor congress. Ho mndo an
eloquent address , declaring the salvation of
the negro race lies In being proficient.

Another American Holiday ,
WASHINGTON , Sept. ". Thu house during

the afternoon adopted a resolution making
the day jof the centennial celebration of the
laying of the corner atone of the cupitoi u
legal holiday,

York K chuiiK (Jnotntlonv.
NEW YOIIK , Sept , 3. [Special Telegram to

TUB BBBJ Exchange was quoted as follows
today : Chicago , 23o discount to par ; Bos ¬

ton , 35c discount * St. Louis , 2oo discount.-

Aildlo

.

Dellurr Aonaultocl.-
G

.

cargo Walker , alias Bradford Locke , was
arrested for assaulting Addle Doltarr , who
was locked up ns complaining witnes-

s.i

.

i

Wuuteil ( o Kuep Warm.
John Coffmanallai Herbert Bubsor, wai

Jailed yesterday on a charge of stealing bed-
clothes from the Cunningham block.

REPLIED TO THE RAILWAYS

Slate Board 'of Transportation Files Its
Auswer to the Last Charges.

SOME CHARGES AGAINST THE COMPANIES

Ulntmft lmt tlio Former Petition * Vcro-

In tlio Wrong Court I.noU of
Jurisdiction Allnirnil Homo

of thu

Atalato hornvostorday afternoon ttio
State Board"of Transportation , assisted by
Us attorneys , Jumped Into the ring mid tiled
Its answer in tlio cases against the Union 1'u-
clllc

-
, tlio Missouri t'ucitlo and tlio Chicago ,

llock Islnnd & Pacific railroads , thrco of the
corporations which some tlmo ago brought
suit tojdoclaro the provisions of the Now-
hcrry

-
maximum freight bill , passed at the

last session of the legislature , null and void-
.As

.

a whole , the answers aru almost Men-
tlcal

-

with those filed by the Chicago &
Northwestern , the Fremont , Kilt horn &
Missouri Valley and the Chicago , Milwaukee
it St. Paul Kailwny companies , claiming that
they have intermingled thulr freight and
changed their rates In order to evade the
provisions and the Intent of the law.-

In
.

the answer to the Union I'ncllle case ,
however , some new features are presented ,
the board alleging that In the year 1KIU the
company wns'chartcrod by the government
of the United States to construct a line of
road from Omaha , on the Missouri river , te-
a point on the Pacillo coast. On condition
that the company would do this and have the
road in operation within a certain leiirth of-
tlmo , the government , frco of cost , granted
it land which aggregated lU.OOO.WX ) acres ,
besides the right-of-way along the en tire line
of road , whore the same passed over and
through the uubllo domain. This Is not nil
that the government did for the company ,
for according to the allegations contained in-
tlio answer , subsidies aggregating $27 , ! ! it-

813
, -

were given , drawing interest at the rate
of 5 per cent , payably annually.

Subject ti > Mtntn L.iiwa ,

So far as the road Is concerned the hoard
alleges that a largo share of ltd* tralllo is
through the state of Nebraska , and that for
that reason. If for no ther , tlio roud Is sub-
ject

¬

to the laws of the state , and conse-
quently

¬

is governed by the terms of the
Nowborry bill and not effected by the laws
of any of the other states through which the
road passes. Ils general ofllccs are in the
city of Omaha , where the president and
general managers and other olllcers reside ,
thus making' this city its general head-
quarters

¬

and. the point from which all orders
issue.

Touching upon the question of capital
stock , the answer in the case sets forth the
fact that the capital stock ami the bonded
debt exceed .by a largo amount what
it would cost to rcproduco and equip
the road. The .general claim Is
made that largo blocks of the can-
ital

-

stock was watered and that other large
blocks were issued as bonuses to partUis
who had performed labor for the road and
its management. In the aggregate , the
board alleges that at the end of the
year ISUi the funded debt of the road
was SMO.OUl.GOr , or an amount much
in excess of what it originally cost-
.Hcgarding

.

J this matter, it is alleged
that hi making its figures , the road has no
right to base its calculations upon those
flctictious amounts and that the profits
arising from the operation of the road should
not bo estimated on this valuation ,
but upon the actual cost. The
excessive freight rates which the road
has neon charging , the board avers , is not
only in violation of the provisions of the
Newberry bill , but also in direct violation of
the interstate commerce laws of the United
States. Another allegation is to the effect
that on account of the United
States having granted the subsidies
heretofore mentioned , none of therights of the state of Nebraska
to legislate over the affairs of-tho ro.id have
been abridged. If therois any question about
the main lines of the Union Pacific road , the
board alleges that there can bo none regard-
ing

¬

the branches within the state , as they all
begin and end within the boundaries of Ne-
braska

¬

and consequently must bo governed
by the provisions of the maximum bill ,

t the Missouri Piiclllc.
With rofernnco to the Missouri Pacific , the

board sets up the same claim and alleges
'that it is a state corporation , nnd that it lias
received subsidies aggregating $210,000 from
Ithe counties through which the lines pass ,
and , like the other roads , jt has , by the
intermingling of local and Interstate freights ,
violated all of the provisions of both the
interstate and the state laws. The Hock
Island lines , which uro within the state , the
board alleges , ura subject to thu terms ami
provisions of tbo stuto liws.

All of tlio petitions Hied in the ' several
cases , the bourd alleges , uro void , for the
reason that the court in which they arc Hied
lacks jurisdiction , and for this reason tli'j
prayer is that they should he stricken from |the tiles and the actions dismissed ut the
cost of the petitioners.

See our dinner sot * at 7III. Best, En-
glish

¬

porcelain. G.ntcli & Luiimu-
n.o

.

o
If JfUK

Evidence from .Mrs. IllacklMirii Willed Will
Help .ttlHi 1'olliiril'n Suit.-

LUXINOTON
.

, Ky. , Sopt. 2. Facts have
como to light in connection with Miss
Madeline Pollard's suit against Rupro-
Bcntutivo

-
W. C. P. Breckinridgu which

will have an important bearing upon the
result. It Houms that BOOH after an in-

terview
¬

appeared with General Duke in-
a Louisville paper be received a lottui1
from Airs. Blackburn. Owingto the
close relations that General Dnko had
with the late Governor Blackburn , and
the no loss cordial friendship
which had always existed between Mra-
.ninukburn

.

and himself and family , who
felt justified in addressing him on deli-
cate

¬

subjects. She told him that had
ho known tbo facts IHJ would not have
undertaken to defend (Jolonol Brcckinr-
idge.

-
. She wont on to nay. in substance ,

that the latter had told her of his en-
gagement

¬

with Miss Pollard , had
placed Miss Pollard u nil or bur chaper-
onugo

-
and had especially requested .Mr-

s.Blackburn's
.

kindest consideration for
Miss Pollard , on the ground that she
would soon beoomo Mrs. B reck in rid go-

.It
.

appears also that Senator Joe
Blackburn , who was half-brother of the
governor , became acquainted with .Miss
Pollard , and when ho heard how Mra.
Blackburn bud been impo-cd on bo de-
clared

¬

on several occasions and without
secrecy that lie intended holding Breek-
inrridge

-
rosnonsiblo for hit) conduct ,

Should the cabu como to trial during
tbo lifo of Mrs , Blackburn who will
prove an important witness. Though
shrinking In womanly modesty from the
ordeal , und deeply deploring the no-
toriety'

¬

nho is reported ns being HO in ¬

dignant that she will not besitato to re-
spond

¬

to a summons for her presence in-
court. .

-o-

BiekoltB
-

aft. and eve C'ourtland.

Corn IIinker llrromii n AllllUumlro-
.Hr.oojiiNGTON

.

, 111. , Sept. 2 , Charles
Schultz , a laborer of this city , lias re-
ceived

-
information that ho lias recently

fallen holr to a fortune of $ l,2f.0)0.-
Schnltz'

, ( ) ( .

grandfather recently died In-

jorinuny( , leaving the estate , and lie i3
the Hole heir , Schultx bus boon em-
ployed

¬

bunking corn at the Blooinington
canning factory und the news of his
good fortune wiw a great surprise to-
him. . Ho lias eoourod local counsel to-
eccure for him Ills estate.

Trapeze performance twice Courtlund.-

I'ruvcit

.

1'ulio to III * Truit-
TOLKDO , .Sept. 2. James Tim

township treasurer of Mount V-

Hurdin county , is a defaulter in the mini
of $24,000 0.000 In township funds tun )

$15,000 school funds. The money was

taken io pay private bills , with the hope
of replacing it. lie has boon a promi-
nent

¬

business man for years. Tlio town-
ship

¬

bonds were recently destroyed bynro , and PoinodllHcnlty will bo encoun ¬

tered in proving HUH claim except on
the confession.

Balloon aft. and eve Coin-Hand Beach.
FOR CHEAPER. COAL-

.Thrro

.

ln n 111) ; right Mndr Again * !
thn Coinhlnn la Mlnnnoiiii.-

ST.
.

. I'AUU Sept. 2. Tlio Minnesota
antl-conl combine committee of llfty hasbegun work in earnest nnd the light to
got lower prices on coal in to bo wapcd
all nlong the line for the next month.
Tlio following address, to the citizens of
Minnesota was snnt out by the sub-
committee

¬

of live after a protrnotdtl
meeting : i.

"Tho undersigned Bub-commlttbo
named by tlio citizens committee of llfty
to outline n plan that bhnll , if possible ,
afford rollcl from the present exorbitant
prices charged consumers of coal In
tlio northwest , rcspouttully request
all citizens who possibly can to
withhold orders and refrain from
purchasing coal until furthernotice. Tliis commltteo hopes shortlyto be able to report satisfactory results ,but feels the necessity of having the co-
operation

¬

of all citizens of the stato.tn complying with this request no 0110
can bo seriously Injured and tlio possi ¬

ble benefit we hope will justifv this step
on the part of the committee. "

The fact is apparent that an earnest ,
determined ell'ort is to bo made in tlio
direction of boycotting , or at least de ¬

feating , the coai combine , and the com-
inltteomen

-
are encouraged in their tusk

by the knowledge that the people of the
state are practically unanimous in wish-
Ing

-
them success and stand ready to

back them up in every move toward'tho
desired end. Another meetingof the
committee will bo hoid Monday after ¬
noon.

Beautiful now china dinner sots from
14.75 up. Gatch & Liunmui Monday.

Will ItrimU thn Wliuul Triut.-
TKIUIK

.

UAUTB , hid. , Sept. 1! . The
Standard Wheel company , whoso olllces
are located here , have served notice on
the Western Wheel association of its
immediate withdrawal from the ussouiii-
tion. . The Standard lust year had 15. )

per cent of the total output of the west-
ern

¬

territory , or II 1(1,000( sots of wheel *
out of a total c.f ."il 8000. There arc six-
teen

¬

companies in all in tlio asst'cialion.
The withdrawal of the Standard moans
the dissolution of the trust and lower
prices. The Western association hold a-

threedays' meeting at Dayton , O. , try ¬

ing to reach an agreement for the ensu ¬

ing year's allotment , but failed to do eo.

What Causes Pimples ?
Clogging of tlio pores or mouths of tlie seba-

ceous
¬

glands with scliuia or oily matter.
The plug of rebuilt In the centre of the plinplo-

Js called a hlacklicad , gnil , or roincilone-
.Katnrcwlll

.
not nllowthu clogging of the pores

to contlmm long , liuitcc ,
Inflammation , fain , swelling and redness ,

later piio or matter forum , lucnks or Is opened ,
the plug comes out and tlio i-oro la once more

free.Tucro
arc thousands of these pores In the lace

nloiio , any oiiu of which .Is liable to bccoiao
clogged by neglect or disease.

What Cures Pimples ?
Tue only reliable preventive and cure , when

nut due to a constitutional humor , I-

sCuticura Soap.-
It

.

contains a mild proportion of CUTICURA ,
the great Skin Cure , which enables It to dissolve
tlio sebaceous or ally matter ns it forms at the
mouths of tlio j'orca-

.It
.

stimulates tli shirRish| glands and tuljts to
healthy activity , reduces inflammation , soothed
and heals Irritated nml roughened surfaces and
restores tlio skin to Its original purity.

Tills la the secret of Its nnndcrfulnucccia.-
1'or

.
had complexions , red , rough h.iniU and

shapeless nails , ilry , thin and falling hair , scalj
and irritated Ecali'.t and simple baby bleiinnlics-
it IH wonderful-

.It
.

Is preserving , purifying and beantifylugto-
a degree lilthcito unknown among remedies for
the Hkin and complexion.

Sale greater titan the combined Bales of all
other slEin and c-nmplexlon soaps.

Sold throughout the worlil.-
roTTT.it

.

Diitio AXI > CHUM. Cow. , Solo Pro-
prietors

¬

, llo.Uon.

Women full of pains , aches
and weaknesses find comfort ,
strength and renewed vi'tality in-

Cuticura Plaster , the first and only
pain-killing , nerve-strengthening
plaster when all else falls. -

IS NOW
SHOWING

ALL , THE LATEST
STYES

New

Millinery
AND SELLS AT RISTAIL AT

Wholesale Prices-

.OBERFELDBR

.

,

208210.2128 , llth Street ,

Between Parnamand Douglas


